Freshman Orientation Student Agenda: Summer 2017
DAY ONE
Welcome to Shocker Nation!

8:00  Check-in and Transition Mentor Introductions, RSC Beggs Ballroom

9:00  Welcome to Shocker Nation! RSC Beggs Ballroom

9:45  Transition Mentor Activities, Follow your Transition Mentor

10:45  First-Year Advising, Follow your Transition Mentor

11:30  Lunch in Shocker Nation, Shocker Dining Hall

12:00  Student Services Fair, RSC 1st floor beginning at 12:00
   Student Involvement and Student Services Fair,
   Twitter trivia contest @newshocks/ #shockernation17
   Visit the Bookstore

12:45  Navigating Change, RSC Beggs Ballroom

1:15  Healthy Shockers, RSC Beggs Ballroom

1:30  Finances in WU, RSC Beggs Ballroom

2:15  Disability Services, RSC Beggs Ballroom

2:30  Small group Activities!, Follow your Transition Mentor

Black Group: Advising & Shocker Tech
2:45-4:00pm Advising Session 1 (3 colleges)

Yellow Group: Shocker Exploration
2:45  Get WU Involved!, RSC Beggs Ballroom
3:15-4pm Honors Open House, Shocker Hall
3:15-4:15pm Housing Tours, Shocker Hall

Black Group: Shocker Exploration
4:15-4-45pm Get WU Involved!, RSC Beggs Ballroom
4:45-5:30pm Honors Open House, Shocker Hall
4:45-5:45pm Housing Tours, Shocker Hall

Yellow Group: Advising & Shocker Tech
4:15-5:30pm Advising Session 2 (3 colleges)
Freshman Orientation Student Agenda: Summer 2017
DAY TWO
Welcome to Shocker Nation!

8:30 Check-in, RSC Ballroom

9:15 Academics at WSU, Follow your transition mentor

9:45 Successful Planning 101, RSC Beggs Ballroom

10:30 Shocker Community Safety, RSC Beggs Ballroom

11:30 Diversity in Wu!, RSC Beggs Ballroom

12:15 Shocker Send Off, RSC Beggs Ballroom

12:45 Small Group Wrap-up, Follow your Transition Mentor

1:15 Check-out, Shocker Sports Grill and Lanes
Freshman Summer Orientation Guest Agenda 2017
Day One
Welcome to Shocker Nation!

8:00 a.m.  Check-in, RSC Beggs Ballroom

8:30  Working Ourselves Out of a Job: Helping Students Adjust to College, RSC Beggs Ballroom

9:00  Welcome to Shocker Nation! RSC Beggs Ballroom

9:45-10:45  *Optional Campus Tour, departs from the RSC 2nd floor skylight lobby

9:45  Parent Information Sessions, RSC 233 Santa Fe Trail Room
  9:45  FERPA Basics
  10:00  Financial To-Do List
  10:15  Student Account Suite
  10:30  College Financing 101
  11:10  Healthy Shockers

11:30  Lunch in Shocker Nation, Shocker Dining Hall

12:00  Student Services Fair, RSC 1st floor beginning at 12:00
  Student Involvement and Student Services Fair,
  Twitter trivia contest @newshocks/ #shockernation17
  Visit the Bookstore

12:45-1:45  *Optional Campus Tour, departs from RSC 2nd floor skylight lobby

12:45  Parent Information Sessions, RSC 233 Santa Fe Trail Room
  12:45  Academic Expectations and Student Success
  1:30  Shocker Safety Panel
  2:00  Shocker Careers
  2:30  Diversity in Wu!
  3:00  Navigating WSU 101
  3:30  Student Panel
  4:00  Disability Services

*Have business on campus? Most offices are open until 5pm, please see a staff member for directions or help.
Freshman Orientation Guest Agenda 2017  
Day Two  
Welcome to Shocker Nation!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00am</td>
<td>Campus Tour, departs from RSC Ballroom 3rd floor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30am</td>
<td>Navigating WSU 201, RSC Santa Fe Trail Room 233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00am</td>
<td>Parent Guest Services, RSC 2nd floor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>